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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT HANES

676-1881
Please phone or send in your
news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area
Vot. 13-No. 43
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~

The Village Smithy
BY FRAN

Rur I

S~11TH

Back in the Fall, when I first looked into the proposition of
purchasing a newspaper, a trip to the area was needed to determine if this was the opportunity for which I was seeking.
And I was immediately conscious that :here were an unusual
number of antique shops hereabouts.
Now the only interest I ever had in antiques was to watch
that the years didn't creep up too fast that I became a "listing."
My interest in antiques was stimulated more than a little of
recent date, however, when No. 3 son, Kevin by name, made a
dramatic Christmas gift purchase for his mother.
He bought an old cash register ... at least the term "old"
was applied until several sisters who have browsed through many
an antique shop came to the house on holiday visits.
After one look, each declared this heavy monstrosity to be
genuinely antique.
" What," inquired the first sister to inspect the hand-cranked
model with the no-sale tab hung conspicuously behind the ornate
glass (no doubt the final gesture of a previous owner whose business was as operable as the machine itself), "What did you pay
for this lovely machine?"
Said Kevin , somewhat sheepishly, not wishing to let on that
he might have been swindled: "Well, I gave the guy $5."
"A real steal ... really," said the sister. "Why that beautiful
cash register has to be wotih at least $25 ! "
At this, Kevin's eyes lit up brighter than the baubles adorning
our Christmas tree. " Holy Mackeral," he shouted. " Sold!"
Well good friend wife couldn't see that this was in good taste.
After all, it was a gift and it had been given to her on Christmas
morning during an unveiling ceremony in the family garage. (I
might interject here that this method of transfer was necessary
for two reasons: 1. The cash register was too heavy to lug into
the house, and 2. it would have taken the better part of a day
and about $3 worth of paper and ribbon to wrap it.)
So the first sister went away, sans cash register, but happy
in her discovery of a new antique ... if there is such an animal.
Word got back to the second sister and she rushed to the
house to examine the prize. " How much?," she asked Kevin.
By this time, the newest merchant in Mount Clemens had
become a little more worldly. "Make me an offer," he said.
"I would think it would be worth $75," said Sister No. 2 . . .
who really is Sister No. 1 since she is the head of the family, but
who falls chronologically into the former position.
Kevin gulped loudly and cast a glance at his mother.
"Well, it''s not mine to sell, but I think I can negotiate the
deal ," he said. " I'll let you know in a day or two."
Good friend wife had still a better idea.
"Look," she said, "we'll be moving to the Lowell area later
in the summer and there are plenty of antique shops up there.
Maybe we can make a better deal!"
And all this time I didn't believe there was art ounce of business sense behind those baby-blue eyes!
But I will be quite honest ... we have no intention of trying
to glut the local antique cash register market by shipping it almost all the way across the state.
Unless, of course, I hear a bid for $100 !
HELP! HELP ! HELP ! Your correspondent of this weekly
column needs assistance in locating a fu rnished home or apartment in the area with two or three bedrooms .. . for tem!,'Wrnl"Y quarters until mid-June. Call TW 7·9261.

The meetings are held in the
homes of various den mothers
and committeemen and serve to
spark plans for the boys and
their programs of weekly den
gatherings.
Every Fall new den mothers
face the new season with some
misgivings, but after the first
meeting they discover this is
one phase of Cubbing in which
laughter reigns, dispelling nagging wonders and worries.
Naturally each new den
mother questions whether she
is handling her Cubs correctly, but the old salts-anyone
with stx months experiencecan help her.
Twelve years ago Pack 3290
had $12 in its treasury and a
few small dens. Then the community started to grow and the
Pack grew along with it. In
1966 it had 63 boys. In the fall
of 1967, however, Rocket Football was introduced. This group
is also comprised of cubbingage boys, eight through ten, so
a much smaller group joined
the Pack.

monthly Pack meetings, and the
monthly planning gatherings.
Cub leaders say boys are
still welcome to join this pack
if their parents are willing to
help in some small way. The
plans for the rest of the year
have been la id including a
Pack meeting next Wednesday
at 7 p. m. at the Ada Congregational Church, a Blue
and Gold Banquet on February
10, and an annual llower sale
in April.
Dues are only a dime per
meeting and the balance of the
money to finance Pack activities is raised through the flower sale, the only money making
project used throughout the
year. These monies cover registration, subscriptions to Boys
Life for each member, and materials for projects.
There is usually a hayride or
sleighride and a picnic. Sometimes, if the sale goes well,
the boys take an all day. outof-town trip to such distant
points as Greenfield Village
near Detroit.
troit.

Landmark Disappears

Carrier
Last November 10 started out
like any other day for Lowell
Rural Carrier Paul Kerekes.
But before it was over Kerekes had demonstrated an ample supply of uncommon courage-he'd help save a life.
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Then the frosting to the cake
-red white and blue frosting
at that- was added as Kerekes
and his wife were feted at a
party at the post office wher e
he was presented the awards
by Postmaster Charles Doyle.
The other man in the dra ma
also was on hand. He is Donald Yeiter , 48, who has nearly
recovered from injuries in an
accident on his farm more than
two months ago.
Kerekes was driving along
Cascade Road near Alden Nash
as usual that Friday morning.
As he approached the Yeiter
Centennial Farm (Don's greatgrandfather first settled there),
Mrs. Lloyd Yeiter , Don's mother, frantically called to Kerekes
for help.

IN THE PROCESS of being tom down is the
building which most 1·ecently housed Orison
Weaver's Ada Market. Located on the corner
of Ada and Thornapple River Drives, the structure was one of the oldest remaining in the

Special credit should go to Agnes Kirby who is in her sixth
year as Den mother. She is
still enjoying the weekly gettogethers with ber Cubs, the

Village of Ada.~'Cocated nearby at one time
was F. W. Haskin's blacksmith shop, depicted
below. The building will be replaced by a paved
parking lot; a much-needed addition for area
businessmen and shoppers.

Was Hub
of Activity

Her son, she quickly explained , was caught in the
power take-off mecha nism of
his tractor. The power unit
was being us£d to operate a
conveyor for lifting corn from
a wagon to the silo.
Kerekes immediately ran to
the stricken man.
Yeiter explains what happened: "Either my pants or my
right boot got caught in the
shaft and it pulled the rest of
me in.
" I had on a heavy jacket and
coveralls which was fortunate.
If I had been wearing this suit
(a new blue suit donned for
the Kerekes party) there wouldn't have been anything left of
me."
Finally the power take-off
jammed and stalled. By this
time Yeiter's left arm bad been
severed at the shoulder, and his
clothing was hopelessly tangled
in the machinery.

Borrowing a hacksaw from
Mrs. Yeiter. Kerekes sawed
Yeiter's clothing off to 12"et the
injured m?n loose ... a 20-minute t<isk. By this time most of
the bleeding had stopped.
Then Yeiter was wh'sked off
by ambulance to Blodgett Hospital where he spent 21 days.
He still has scar s on his right
leg but he's back tending his
herd of 40 prize Guernsey cattle with the help of his son,
David. a part-time hired man.
As for Kerekes, he completed
his route. arriving back in Lowell an hour later than usual.
"When he came in he was
white as a ghost," Postmaster
Doyle remembers.
Doyle listened to Kerekes' account of the Yeiter incident,
then applied to the Chicago regional Post Office for the special award.
Louis McNaughton, postal
service officer from the Windy
City who was here for the
presentation, said the Post
Office has approved only a
handiul of the coveted awards
in Michigan a nd Illinois over
the last five year s.
McNaughton estimated that
perhaps only 100 or so have
(Continued on P age Three)

Cascade Official Spurs Debate

Ambulance Service
Plan Receives OK
At a recent meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of Kent
County, Resolution 10 was finally
accepted after a discussion sparked by Supervisor Gerrit Baker
of Cascade Township.
The resolution as read declared that the county government
would subsidize any community
or unit of government up to
$6,000 or 50 percent of the budget, whichever was smaller, in
order to initiate and maintain
ambulance service.
The need for local ambulance
service came when the funeral
directors in the core city said
that they could no longer operate for the whole county after
December 31.
Federal government regulations and rising costs were
causing companies to operate
in the red, it was asserted.

willing, and able to do it for the
whole county, he said. "These
men are trained, are usually the
first on the scene of an accident, and could outfit a light
ambulance as a patrol car so
that the men wou!d be cruising
throughout the county on regular duty." However, Worst answered that though he did not
have the figures on hand, it
was felt that this kind of operation would b2 too costly.
Baker's ques1 ion began a
round of discussion in which
Supervisor Root of Rockford· told
of his experiences to date with
Volunteer service. In the first
ten days of operation, Rockford's
new ambulance ... which was
purchased on a 30-day note made
fourteen runs which involved
three accidents.

"Half of our r uns were for
local people, three were Grand
The safety committee of the
Rapids citizens, two were from
board discussed several plans
Hastings, and one from Kalaand presented the so-called Volmazoo," said Root.
unteer plan being used in Rockford as the best answer at presRoot brought on a loud r ound
ent.
of laughter when he explained
Before a vote could be taken, what had happened that very
Supervisor Baker asked William morning of the meeting.
Worst, Chairman of the Safety
He had been called in the
Committee, what figures he had small hours to pick up persons
available for the cost of having from an accident at Howard
the Kent County Sheriff's De- City. After arousing his partpartment operate an ambulance )ler, they drove to that comm1:1system.
nity, but could locate no acci" I know that they are ready, dent. They returned to Cedar
Springs to check the report and
were told that the accident was
at Coral. Arriving there, they
again could find no accident,
no victims to transport.
Shortly after returning to
his warm bed, Root was again
awakened, this time by the
State Police who infor med
him that there was a n accident at Howard City. When
they heard his story. they said
that they would first check
the facts before calling him
out again.

They Head the Pack
ADULT LEADERS of Ada's Cub Scout Pack
3290 include (from left) Dick Pullman, assistant Cubmaster ; Mrs. Gilbert DiPiazza, Mrs.

James Rooker, Mrs. Agnes Kirby, Mrs. Larry
F aulkner, Mrs. Bill Wood, all den mothers;
and Mr. Wood, treasurer .

'March'
Kick Off
Jan. 25
Almost 9,000 Kent County
mothers will begin the annual
March of Dimes Mothers' March
J anuary • 25, according to Mrs.
Louis VanderKaay of Grand
Rapids, county chairman.
This year's March of Dimes
goal is $110,000 of which the
Mothers' March hopes to r aise
$68.000. Last year , $64,000 was
collected by the Mothers' Mar ch.

'

"Actually," said Mrs. James
(Sandy) Rooker, "I am enjoying
this year much more because
I only have only six in my den
last year I had thirteen. " Her
boys have been making treasure chests out of popcicle sticks.
Jim Rooker In his fourth
year as Cubmaster . He plans
to leave his post next year,
to move on to the new Boy
Scout Troop whlch was reactivated this year .

.

In recognition "of this noble performance," the United
States P ost Office this week
presented Kerekes with a $250
award for "Superior Accomplishment."

Kerekes was shaken by the
sight. " I was scared but I
was afraid he'd see that I
was, s o I tried to act nor_mal," he r ecalls.

Cub Leaders Enjoy
Trials, Tribulations
It isn't all fun and games
for the adult leaders of Ada
Cub Scout Pack 3290, but there
are a lot of laughs intersper sed
with serious discussions eve.ry
month when they get together
to plan for the coming activities.

Parking Lot Replaces Store:

Honor

After more discussion on the
subject by various supervisors,
most of whom a re in extreme
areas from the core city, it was
agreed that the new contract
would run for one year only in
order to test the Volunteer system.
Supervisor Baker agreed to
vote for the resolution as long
as it was only a stop-gap measure to be used during the emergency.

Nothing is more cruel than
progress . . . especially when it
is hammered out to the tune of
the wrecker 's steel ba ll.
This was the scene enacted
this week when t he building located at Ada Drive and Thornapple River Drive came crashing down in a mass of tangled
splinters.
Long a landmark in the
community .. . and one of the
demolished to make way for
a parking lot adjacent to the
Ada Hardware.
Only two buildings remain
from the original cluster that
marked Ada as a community
... the present Masonic Temple
and the, Ada Laundromat, and
both of these have undergone
renovations.
Oldtimers recall that th e
building at one time housed a
grocery store and, true to the
nature of the times, bills for
food often were paid off in exchange for work, such as cutting ice in the mill pond tha t
was located where the backwaters of the Ada Dam now
are found.
The store was a hub of the
community and was abutted
by several other stores that,
down through the years, housed a mm1ber of businesses.
One of the central points was
a blacksmith shop owned by
Fred Haskins (see picture)
which burned to the ground in
the 1930's.
Also located in the cluster
was a basket. berry box and
crate factory built just prior to
World War I which handled the
needs of local farmers whose
products wer e being shipped to
market.
It may be of some significance in this modern-day era of
refrigerators and air-conditioning that the rear portion of the
store was used as an ice house.
Even in those days of long
ago, folks managed to play it
"cool."

Theatre Group
Begins Casting
If you have a desire and a
talent to be in show business
you may have ' your chance with
the newly formed Thornapple
Community Theatre.
Their casting committee has
announced that auditions for the
roles in "The Sound of Music"
will be held Tuesday and Wednesday, February 6 and 7, and
Tuesday and Wednesday, Febr uary 13 and 14. Tryouts will
begin at 7:30 p. m.
Specifically tryouts will be
held February 6 for the children's r oles, February 7 for the
singers who will form the nun's
choir and February 13 a nd 14
for the lead a nd adult roles.
The a uditions will be held in
the auditorium at Forest Hills
High School.
This new group, formed ar ound the talented Gerrit Lamain, well-known music director
at Forest Hills High School, will
present two musicals this summer at the Fine Arts Center of
the Calvin College Knollcrest
campus. These fine facilities
will be the scene Ju ne 28 and 29
when " The Sound of Music"
hits the boar ds as the Thornapple Community Theatre's 1st
effort.
While the nucleus of the group
live in and! a round the Forest
Hills area, they are hoping for
a representative sampling of
talents fro m the entire Greater
Grand Rapids area .

Mrs. John Tower, community chairman for the area including Ada, Bowne, Byron,
Caledonia, Cascade, Galnes,
Lowell and Vergefilles Townships said that 41 area chairmen, 188 captains, 822 lieutenants and between 7,500 and
8,000 "contact mothers" are
engaged in this year's campaign.
" One infant in every 16 is
born with a serious birth defect
Mrs. Tower reports. "That's
why we feel the Mar ch of Dimes goal of attacking problems
caused by birth defects is so
important. One child with a
ma jor birth defect is born every other minute in our nation."
Many defects can be reduced in severity or completely corrected if they are detected early and given the
best treatment known to modern medicine," Mrs. Tower
said.
The official long-range objective of The National Foundation
March of Dimes is the prevention of bir th defects through research and the improvement of
standards of diagnosis, care and
treatment for all children born
less than perfect. she explained.
The "contact mothers" will be
identified by March of Dimes
insignia and credentials.

New Cub Pack
Sch edules First
Meeting Friday
A new Cub Scout Pack, forming in the Cascade area , will
hold its first meeting Friday,
January 26, at 7 p. m . in the
Fellowship Ha 11 of Cascade
Christian Church. Boys of Cub
Scout age (8 to 10 years) and
their parents a re invited to be
present.
Boys will be registered at
that time, though no boy will
be r egister ed unless accompanied by a parent or adult
guardian.
The registration fee of two
dollars includes a yearly subscription to " Boys' Life" which
is the official magazine of the
Boy Scouts of America.
The new pack will be served
by Richard Rae as institutiona l representative, with the following committee members. Dr.
J . E . Chapman, Glenn Dunk,
Andrew Haagsma, Harold Sloan,
Tom Winquist, and Alan Ranford.
Den mothers volunteer ing th3ir
services to date include Mrs.
Howard Brunner, Mrs. Milburn
Dosenberry and Mrs. Raymond
Gaylord.
A Cubmaster will be chosen
by the committeemen and den
mothers following the J anuary meeting.
Sponsored by the Cascade
Christian Church, the P ack is
open to all boys in the a rea,
providing the parents show a n
interest and willingness to help.
At the first meeting, Boy Scout
officials will be present to anser questions. Two film strips on
Cub scouting will be shown.

Fred Clancy

Clancy's
Fa111ily
Pioneers
Fred Clancy, supervisor of
Ada Township, was born iu
Grand Rapids and attended St.
Andrews Elementary and Catholic Central High Schools.
He then was a student for
two years at Aquinas and finished his college career at the
University of Detroit. Following
graduation, he went into the
Air Force where he remained
for 20 years as an Administrative Officer.
Upon retirement, he returned
home and built a new hOuse
for himself and his mother on
the old family farm. This property on Ada Drive has been in
his mother's family since 1836
which was the time of the
treaty with the local Indians regarding land in this territory.
It was Clancy's great-grandfather who planted all of the
beautiful old ma1>les along
Ada Drive. He was Hezikell
Howell and Clancy's mother
was l\'larie Howell before her
marriage. The Howell family
helped to build the oli:! :p;;:tion of the Ada Congregational Church.

While in the service, Clancy
spent seven years in Texas,
three and a half years in Hot
Springs, Ai:kansas, and had two
tours of duty in Europe including three years in Germany and
three years in England.
Upon retirement in January
1962, Clancy felt he would now
have time to thus become a
candidate for township supervisor in the recent election.
He s:iys that he finds this
work interesting and a chal·
lenge; that there is something
new to learn all of the time.
"I am cert~inly getting a
general education on to"mship
government," he dechres.
He must att0nd several
me 0 ti n~s during the mcnth in
addition to the unusual questions that need answers often.
He also serves on the Kent
County Board of Supervisors
P roposed Budget Committee
which is presently preparing
the budget for 1968. " I can't
program my time enough," says
Clancy, "things come up such
as the January a11d February
assessments and the Board of
Revue budget is due in midMarch. Then there is the Annual Meeting for which I must
be prepared:"
Clancy's mother is no\v an invalid and requires a great deal
of care. but he is at his office.
every Friday afternoon f r o m
1 to 5 p. m. nevertheless.
When there is time, Clancy
likes to bowl. He is a member of the Guardsman's team
which bowls once a week and
carries a 183 aver::1ge. In the
season he also plays on the
St. Robert's Chur ch golf team
once a week. The teams plays
at Hickory Hills on Cascade
Road.

Fast Service for Fastidious Skiiers
Y.ou're the sharpest on the s!opes
when Suburban services your ski to9s

a truly professional service

CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

/
I

FOR SALE
1965 FORD F AIRLANE - 4-dr.
6-cylinder, automatic, radio,
Alpine White. Clean. Low
mileage. One-owner. Wittenbach Sales. Oldsmobile, Pontiac, International and GMC
Trucks. 897-9227.
c41
FOR SALE - Pair of ski boots.
Size 9. $6. Call 949-0395. c41

RE-UPHOLSTERING - At rea.
sonable rates, free estimates.
Guaranteed workmanship. Call
anytime except Sunday, 9493482.
c-lltf
JIM'S GUN SHOP - Gunsmithing of all kinds, barrel and
stock making, re-bluing. Inquire, 517 High Street, Lowell.
c36-44

.SNOWMOBILE - Used, 1967,
Scatrnobile with skis and
wheels. Must sell. Make us
an offer, or will trade for
boat and motor. Phone 8977716.
c40tf

AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. Al Jansma. Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also buy estate property. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf

SNOW REMOVAL-And Plowing. Two units to serve you .
Gail Cobb Excavating, 6769422 or' 676-9282.
c40-45

TV ANTENNAS-Double conical, $6.95. Williams' Radio
TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c29-tf

RIKER'S - Michigan Sketch
books, engagements and recipe calendar for 1968. Suitable
for framing. $3. Ada Drug
Store, Ada.
c40-41

FARMERS
For Prompt, Courteous
Service on Removal of Dead
or Disabled Farm Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS-AKC,
pedigreed, shots. puppies 9
weeks, $35; 6 mos. old female.
$50; 4 year old female $30.
2 year old male, excellent
guard dog, $45. 676-1184. c40-41
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf
PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Register.ed craftman
member of Piano Technicians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 2413760.
c48tf
YOUR

- Calle. & W. TALLOW CO.
Service Charge
Ph. Grand Rapids 456-7928
c40tf
DOBERMAN PINCER - Stud
service, registered AKC, reasonable rates . 691-8883.
c40-43
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Lake
Odessa Auction. Tuesday. St.
Johns Auction, Wednesday.
Call collect, Bill Church, Belding, 794-1947.
c39-tf
1966 PONTIAC - LeMans Sport
Coupe. Bucket seats, radio,
deluxe trim , Whitewalls, power steering, wheel disks, tinted
glass, metallic Blue finish.
One-owner. low mileage. Wittenbach Sales, Oldsmobile,
Pontiac, International, GMC
Trucks. 897-9227.
c41

PONTIAC-OLDS
Representative
in the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
1106 ARG0-949-054G

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.

INTERIOR DECORATING-Remodeling, painting, spray or
brush. Also exterior painting
and remodeling_ For estimate
call 517-831-4494.
c29tf

897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

MID-WINTER

Pick p Sale

AKC REGISTERED - Poodle
puppies, one black, one white,
one cinnamon. 451-3301 or 4565742.
c34tf
SNOW PLOWING - Call TW
7-7760 or TW 7-8231. WeeksRichard Gravel Co.
c41tf
FREE - Kodak Koda color Color film in all sizes, when
you bring your color film to
us for processing. Phone 6765451, Ada Drug Store. c22-tf
DIAMOND PHONO - Needles,
$3.38. William's Radio, TV,
Marina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
Lowell. TW 7-9340.
c33tf
1964 CHEVROLET-Impala 4-dr.
6-cylinder, automatic, radio,
Whitewalls, wheel disks, Ocean
Mist metallic finish. Lowrnileage, one-owner. Wittenbach Sales, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, International and GMC
Trucks. 897-9227.
c41
FOR SALE - 1959 Chevrolet
pickup 8' box with rack. Runs
good. $150. Call 897-8274. p41
BASSETT PUPS - AKC, tricolor, males and females, six
weeks old, GL 2-7779.
c41
SHAM.PUU - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Market, 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
c32tf
Rapids. 245-2151.
QUALITY ALL ~HE WAY The Walter 's Way. Everything
for the home. Complete building, planning and financing
se~ce. Open daily until 6;
Fridays until 9, and all day
Saturday. Waltei:'s Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c6tf

1968 DODGES
Our new pickup inventory is at an ALL-TIME
HIGH, and our used truck inventory is at an ALLTII\IE LOW. We were able to make a SPECIAL
P URCHA E from the factory and will pass this
$A\'ING$ on to YOU!

FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray. Instant protection. Attacker is
immediately helpless, $4.98.
Legal to possess-Vital to life
-Lipstick size-Lasts indefinitely. Home delivery anytime.
949-1910, Fatman Enterprises,
c25-26
Inc.
STRAW FOR SALE Burton Street, SE.

At 5298
c34-tf

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979291. Open daily until 6; Friday til 9. Discover why everyone says, "Quality all the
way, the Walter's way." c6tf

We havelfi .Tons, 3/4-Tons, Sweptlines, Sixes,
Ei9hts, 2-Wheel Drives, 4-Wheel
Drives, Sportsmans, Adventurers, Automatics, Straight Shifts, 4-Speecls,
Sure-Grips, Plain Ones, Fancy Ones,
"Blue Ribbon Specials," 2-Tones, Solid
Colors and Camper Specials that are
on hand, winterized, properly serviced
and ready for

... Immediate Delivery

•

WE NEED
USED TRUCKS!

LIVESTOCK MARKET Information : Listen to Radio
Station WION (1430) every
Tuesday at 11:00 a . m . for
current Market Information &
a n estimate of today's prices
at the Lake Odessa Livestock
Market. F or your marketing
requirements or trucking arrangements,
call
374-8213.
Lake Odessa Livestock Auction.
c41-44

and

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of Seven 9-Time Winners in the U. S. A.)

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

Ph. TW 7-9281

897-9261
I

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 3 p .m. on Tuesdays

FILTER QUEEN VACUUM Cleaner. Excellent cleaning
and running condition. Deluxe model with all attachments plus a one full year
warranty. Pay only five payments of $6.64 monthly. Will
deliver for a free home trial.
534-5448 Electro Hygiene. c41
SKATING PARTY - Friday
night January 20, from 7 p . m.
to 11 p . m. Get tickets at Rosie Drive In.
c41
SNOW THROWERS - For 6,
8, 10, 12 hp. John Deere lawn
and garden tractors. Also the
4 and 7 hp. Gilson Snow
Throwers. Ada Hardware, 577
Ada Drive, OR 6-4811. c41-42
FOR SALE - 1 small English
setter , about 1 year old, m ale.
1 large German Shepherd, 1
year old. male. Homes wanted for two Angora cats, 1
male, 1 female, about eight
months old, and 1 German
Shepherd, old, female, very
gentle, good pet. 676-1019. a
c41-42
NEW PTO SPREADER - New
Idea, John Deere. New Holland, R. Colby. Hawk built,
tank type. All in excellent
condition. Used Ford with
loaders, six to choose from.
International No. 350 with almost new loader, three used
New Holland haybines. Good
condition. Caledonia Tractor
& Equipment, Caledonia, TW
1-8141.
c41
R. C. ALLEN ADDING chine a nd cash drawer,
Round bird cage 12" x
with stand, $5. Sun tune
ing equipment $250. Call
0366.

Ma$90.
28"
test949c41

PERSONAL And business
accounting service and tax
forms prepared.
Standard
rates. Pick-up and delivery,
Precise accounting service.
Call 361-6467, EM 1-1104, or
361-2434.
c41-44

REAL ESTATE

HOMES FOR SALE
VALLEY VISTA
Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer , water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.
Three bedroom ranch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. Pa y only $125
per month, including taxes
and insurance. Includes fully
improved lot.
FOR MORE INFORMATION .

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or r epair
a home? If you do. try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the " Open End"
mortgage feature too. Lowell
Sa vings & Loan Association,
Lowell Phone TW 7-8321. c35tf

SINGE R SEWING - Machine
with a light finish sewing
stand . Has a ll zig zag and
buttonhole equipment included. Will sacrifice $35 or eight
payments of $5. Call today
534-5448, E lectro Hygiene . c41
COLOR TV'S - Used $150 up.
Williams Radio TV Ma rina,
126 N. Hudson St., Lowell, Ph.
TW 7-9340.
c41-43

Complete Auto Body Service
HAD A SMASH-UP LATELY?

WE SPECIALIZE IN
GOOD, FAST SERVICE
Free Estimates
We Do Insurance Work to Your Satisfaction
-

WANTED TO BUY - Jamesway sileage cart. Call 8977054.
p41

INCOME TAX And bookkeeping service-all forms. C.
A. Bradshaw, 13735 Beckwith
Drive, TW 7-7596.
c41-1

Koenes' Auto Body Shop ... offers

6896 Cascade Road -

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.

RABBIT HAY - For sale at
5298 Burton SE.
c41tf

From Your

WANT ADS

WORK WANTED - Seamstress,
sewing and alterations. Specializing in complete weddings.
363-5491.
c41-42

FOR SALE - Silver French
Poodle. AKC registered. All
shots. Good with older children. 1% years old. Ca ll 8684716.
c41

MILLIONS Of rugs have
been clea ned with Blue Lustre. It's America's finest. Rent
electric shampooer, $1. Kingsland's Hardware, Cascade, 9491240.
c41

$AVE - $AVE - $AVE

LOWELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE

BABY SITTING - In my home.
In the Robin Hood Plat at
Fulton and the East Beltline.
Call 949-2071.
c41
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FOR SALE Spinet Piano.
Wanted. responsible party to
take over low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can
be seen locally. Write Credit
Manager, P.O. Box 276, Shelbyville, Indiana.
p39-42

SNOWMOBILES-Test drive the
Sno-Jet. Four models to choose
from. 15 hp. through 30 hp.
Conleys', Murray Lake Marina , 897-7716.
c31tf

NEW

930 W. Main St., Lowell

1964 DODGE POLARA - 4-dr.
V-8, automatic, power steering, radio, new Whitewalls,
8 wheel disks. A sharp car.
Wittenbach Sales, Oldsmobile, Pontiac, International &
GMC Trucks. 897-9227.
c41

PHONE 949-2640

TW 7-7931

CLEANING LADY - W a n t s
work one day a week. Neat
efficient, reliable. 676-9250. c41

WANTED

•

WANTED - Children to watch
in my home, full or part
time. Ada area, Bailey Drive.
676-5971.
c40-41
RIDE WANTED- From Kissing
Rock Road and Grand River
Drive to the corner of M-91
either 7 or 8 a. m. shift. Call
after 5 p. m . TW 7-9185. c40-41

To Be Trained
YOUNG MEN 18 to 26
White Collar Positions
All Company Benefits
No Assembly Work

$3.85 per hr. to start
Only requirements are willingness to work and a desire
to improve yourself.
Must be available for immediate employment.
Personnel Department,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PHONE 459-6533
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
c39-44
LUMBER YARDMAN - Wholesale operation in need of personnel to service customers.
Lift-truck driving ability along
with lumber experience helpful but not necessary if willing «? learn. Good gay, fringe
benefits. etc. Call Mr. Mulder
at 241-3231.
c40-41
BABYSITTING - In my home,
days, by the hour, day or
week, while you shop o,r wor k.
949-3343, 6156-28th Street.
c41-42

QUALITY HOMES - In highly
r estricted area. Vergennes &
Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F.H.A. and
Conventional financing available. This housing development is dedicated for fine
residential homes. William
Schreur, Developer & Builder .
Phone 897-9189.
c35tf

Clerical-Typing
Ma ture woman receptive to
variety duties in pleasant
office surroundings . Local
m anufacturer has opening
tha t includes filing, light
copy typing and related
a ssignments. Hours can be
adjusted to suit your schedule. Average 4 hours per
day Mon.-Fri. desired. Hourly rate dependent on your
qualifications .
See : John Troy

ROOT-LOWELL
Mfg. Co.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-0059 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Savings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-8321.
c3Stf
LADY - To take care of three
children while parents vacation from February 7 to Februa ry 12th. 949-3426.
c41tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Man or Woman. Reliable person from this area to service
a nd collect from automatic
dispensers. No experience is
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
needed . . . we esta blish accounts for you. Car, referenWE NEED - Your real estate
ces a nd $985 to $1,785 cash
to sell! Have buyers for the
necessary. 4 to 12 hours weekfollowing properties ; 2 or 4
ly nets excellent monthly inbedroom home in Lowell, 3
come. Full time more. For
bedroom home in Forest Hills
local interview, write Eagle
a rea, also small farm or ·
Industries. 4725 E x c e l s i o r
acreage. For prompt, efficiBlvd., St. Louis Park, Minent service and free appraisal
nesota, 55416.
p41
call R. J . Timmer Realty now.
R. J. TIMMER REALTY

Ada, Michigan; office phone
676-3901 ; residence. 949-0139.;
or salesmen, Mr. Fa hrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-91»4,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.
c40-43

Hair Stylists
Contact : JACQUES

LOST - Small brown dog with
white chest, looks more Cocker. Answers to name of Bruc41tf
no. TW 7-7585.

949-6800

LOST - At Forest Hills High
School Saturday night, a pa ir
of glasses in white case. Can
be idc11LJ.fwd. !l4!1-66U.
c41

WANTED - Woman, reliable to
care for two pre-school children. Own transportation or
live in. Cascade area. May
have summer vacation. Call
949-3571.
c41

FOR RENT
FOR RENT - February 1 to
June 1, furnished house at
8935 Kroniger , East side of
Campau Lake. $80 per month
plus utilities. Write G. W.
Stob, 2559 Annchester S.E.,
Grand Rapids, 49506. Give 2
c40-42
references.

PERSONAL

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the "open end" mortgage privilege too, that all o.f
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings and Loan Association, Lowell, 897-8321.
c33tf

Feeder pigs ________ $10.00-$19.00
Top Calves _________ $35.00-$42.00
Common & Culls ___$20.00-$35.00
Young Beef ________$19.00-$23.00
Beef Cows _________$11.50-$19.00
Bulls _______________ $18.00-$21.00
Top Hogs ___________$18.50-$19.90
Second Grade ______$17.50-$18.50
Roughs _____________$12.50-$15.00
Boars ______________$11.50-$14.50
Feeder Cattle ______$18.00-$24.00
Lambs ______________$19.00-$23. 00
Top Hogs ____ $19.90
Maxell Bennett
Freepor t

FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pkg. thank you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
wedding order. Linay Press,
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-6613.
c38tf
GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY Portraits, commercial & weddings. Have your wedding
photographed in color and recorded tn stereo sound. Kensway Photos, 418 Riverside Dr.,
Lowell. 897-7185.
c30-35
WEDDING INVITATIONS - In
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders processed in at least ten days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261, Lowell.
p40tf
COLORFUL PAPER - Napkins, imprinted with name or
names ~or weddings, receptions, showers. . parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts. Lowell Ledger. Ph.
897-9261. Lowell.
c29tf

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G. E. APPLIANCES

Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone TW 7-9802
f,owe.U

CLARK
PLUMBING & HEATING

309 East Main St., Lowell
MASTER PLUMBER
& Industrial
Residential, Commercial

Phone: TW 7-7534
or TW 7-7104

~-------------------

FOR RENT OR
LEASE

Art's

Radio & TV Service

25 acres of fruit. Prunes,
sweet cherries and apples.
Has been sprayed and maintained.
Will lease or rent-cash or
shares. In Cascade Township.

CASCADE
REAL EST ATE OFFICE
Ph. 949-0490
c41-43
FOR RENT - Farm home. 3
bedrooms, b a th. Alto-Morse
Lake Road, $50 per month.
241-5735.
c41
APARTMENT- For rent.
furnished and heated,
r oom, prefer adults.
ences. TW 7-9803, or
7595.

January 12, 1968

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices w fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
c24tf
call 868-5001.

Partly
1 bedReferTW 7c41

TO EAT

APPLES - Sweet cider, potatoes, honey. Wittenbach's Orchard on Old US-16 at Nash
Highway, Clarksville. Open·
daily 10 to 6; Sundays, 1 to
6; Closed Tuesda ys.
c32-tf
FRESH EGGS - For the best
farm fresh eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook
Farm, 5298 Burton St., SE.
c34tf
CHOICE - Delicious and Spy
apples. Call before 8:15 a . m.
or after 5: 15 p. m. Don McPherson, 1276 Parnell Ave.,
897-7110.
c40-41
RED DELICIOUS - And oldfashion Northern Spy a pples,
home-pressed cider, potatoes,
popcorn. honey, and apple
butter. Open daily except Sunday. Nelson's Welcome Orchard. % mile north of Ionia
c41tf
on M-66.
You can buy and sell anything with Suburban Life Want
ads.

Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
COMPLETE REPAIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.

I

I

PHONE : TW 7-81K
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings

Art Warning-Proprietor

GAS

FURNACES
AND CONVERSION
BURNERS
Call Us Now
for Free Pickup and
Delivery

WATER HEATERS
FOR ESTIMATE
CALL TW 7-7948

Ada Hardware

LYLE COVERT

577 Ada Dr.

Make It ADate for •.. BOWLING
at the Legion Lanes
805 E. Main Street, Lowell

Open Bowlin9-3 9ames $1.00
Monday through Friday, 12 Noon to
6 p.m.
All Day Saturday and Sunday,
50c a game
WOMEN'S FUN DAY-Wednesday afternoons at 1 p. m. For
all league or non-league bowlers. $1.50 includes three games
and prizes.
RED PIN BOWLI~G-Every Saturday night.
STUDENT RATES-3()c per game,
except Saturday and Sunday after
6:00 p. m.
For further information-Call
LANE MGR., MRS. HELEN KOE WERS
at TW 7-7566

More Winter
Check the Alphabet
A ... is for Antiques
B . . . is for Boa ts
C . .. is fo r Cars
D .. . is for Dogs
E . .. is for Ele ctrica l Appliances
F ... is for F~rniture
G .. . is for Go lf Clubs
H .. . is for Heaters
I . •. is for Ironers
J . . . is for Jewelry
K ... is for Kitche n Equipment
L .. . is for Livestock
M . • . is for Motorcycl es
N . .. is for N ursery Equipment

0 ... is for 8ffice Equipment
P ... is for Pianos
9 ... is for Q uilts
R . .. is for Rugs
S . .. is for Stoves
T . . . is for Toys
U . . . is for Use d C lothing
V ... is for Va c uum Cleaners
W ... is for W a t c hes
X .. . is for Xylophones
Y . .. is for Yard Equip ment
Z .. . is for Zithers

OR 6-4811

Coming~.

CanYourCar
Take It?
Of course your car was winter se.rviced
thi.s fall. BUT, that has been a long time
ago ... and it will be a LONG time until
warm weather. Don't ·take chances. Get
that mid-winter checkup today to pre-.
vent winter damage and to assu re yourself of troubl e-free car se rvice.

SELL THEM WITH A

Will train in our own techniques. E xcellent benefits,
for the Ada a rea.

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED - Student teacher
needs ride to Grand Rapids
in the vicinity of Leonard and
Turner, near American Seating
Company on Friday mornings.
p41
Call 897-9673.

GOO.~ THINGS

PART TIME

320 W. Main St., Lowell
c41tf

WANTED - Quilting now. The
ladies who want quilting done
please contact me now. Also
the lady who brought the
blanket for her quilt please
send her name and address!
Mrs. Bert Blank, 10570 Thompson, M-50, Route 1, Freeport,
49325.
p41-42

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK

YOUR DISCARDS
MAY BE
SOMEONE ELSE'S
DELIGHT
LOW-COST
LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE

c40tf
WANTE D - Child ca re in my
home. Ma ture Christian mother. Pre-school preferred. In
Eastmont. Forest Hills area.
11 hone !149-0682.
c41-43

WANT AD
FOR FAST RESULTS
PHONE 897-9261

Batteries, Tires & Accesso.~ies

LAWRENCE'S

~

.

<S~ S~!!!_£E
(Located on Nash High.way, North of Clarksville,
at the 1-96 INTERCHANGE)
Willard Lawrence Owner

Postal History
Backs Up Claim;
It's a Bargain!

.A:da Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
1\lorning Worshlp___JO:O& A. M.
Sunday SchooL___l1:28 A. M.
Evening Worshlp____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c .I! u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!

Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School
11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:3'
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Ro1>ert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastmont Baptist Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M
£ ventng Worshlp
7: 00 P. M.,
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
Fitr Ages 4 Throu.gil 8
Rev. Richard GUaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church

Eastmont Reformed
Sunday, January 21, morning
service 10 a . m. Sunday School
11 a. m . evening service 7 p. m.
5:45 p. m. RCYF.
Monday, January 22, 7 p. m.
Pioneer Girls, Boy's Brigade.
Wednesday, January 24, 6:30
p. m. Boy's Stockade, 7:30 Bible Study.
January 10, the Boy's Stockade had their Pinewood Derby
race. The winner was Steve
Daane. Second place went to
Karl Penninga and third to
Doug Daane.
Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, January 18, the new
officers for the Ladies' Missionary Society will be honored at
an installa tion service and supper at the Sveden House, Plainfield Avenue. Meet at the church
at 6:30 and go as a group. The
new officers are Mrs. Brandon
Beelby, president; Mrs. Donald
Laven, vice-president; Mrs. Larry Stevens, secretary; and Mrs.
Ronald Reagan, treasurer.
Saturday ,January 20, Adult
Class party at the church, 7:30.
There will be games and a film
showing .
Saturday and Sunday Church
calling from 3 to 5 p. m.
Sunday, J a nuary 21, Primary
Church 9:45, morning worship
9:45, Sunday School 11 a . m.
Young P eople's Youth Groups,
5:45, Evening service 7 p. m.
Monday, January 22, P10neer
Girls 7 p. m .
Tuesday, January 23, 9:30
a. m . Ladies' calling, Boy's Brigade 7 p. m.
Wednesday, January 24. Prayer meeting 11 a . m . a nd 7:30
p. m.
Cascade Christian Reformed

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Moming Prayer and Com·
munion-10 a. m.
Nursery and Sund.ay School
through 12th grade
Rev_. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar

Sunday, January 21, 10 a . m .
morning worship conducted by
Rev. Robert Recker, Missionary
to Africa, 11:15 a . m . Sunday
School, catechism grades eight
and nine, 7 p. m. Evening worship 8:30 p. m . Young Adults
meeting at the parsonage.
Monday, Ja nuary 22, 7 p. m .
Young People's ca techism , 8
p. m. Eider's meeting.
Tuesda y, January 23, 3:30
p. m. Catechism , grades four
and five, 4:15 p. m. catechism,
grades six and seven.
Wednesday, J anuary 24, 1: 30
p. m. Golden Hour Circle, 7:15
p. m. Sunda y School Tea chers '
meeting. 8 p. m. Ladies Fellowship.

Trinity Lutheran Church

R. L. D. S. Alaska

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"Tlie Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
.J'VELCOMES YOU
Semces: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunt1ay School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. Enwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

St. Michael's Episcopal
Church

(L CA)

2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:--30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'tll Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Thursday, Ja nuary 18. 8 p. m .
General Women's meeting held
at the church.
Sunday, January 21, 9:45 a . m.
Church School, 11 a . m. Guest
speaker for worship service will

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6: 00 P . M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-E VENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7: 30 P . M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship· I 0:00 O'Clock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

be Elder Varian Bouman of
Greenville. The seven, eight
and nine-year-old children will
have their junior church activity
during the 11 o'clock hour. In
charge of the program will be
Priest L. J . Mccaul, a nd Priest
Charles Reinhar t. There will be
a potluck dinner following the
11 a . m. service. 5:15 p. m.
choir practice, 6:45 to 7 p. m.
Song service , 7 p. m. Speaker
for evening worship will be High
Priest Lee Oliver, theme for the
evening, "My Concept of Jesus
Christ and His Works." E veryone is cordially' invited.
Monday, J anuar y 22, 7 p. m.
the Skylarks will meet at the
church. The Zioneers will meet
at the home of Ken Colburn.
Wednesday, J anuary 24, midweek prayer and testimony service. The speaker to bring the
lesson will be Priest Gerald
Roark . The theme will be
"Through the Gospel Comes His
Kingdom. "
Ada Community Reformed
Friday, January 19, 7 p. m .
the RCYF will hold a toboggan party. Those planning to
attend please meet at the church·
Saturday, J anuary 20., 8 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Club meetmg . The
group will attend the travelogue
being shown at the F orest Hills
High School.
Sunday, J anuary 21, 10 a . m.
morning worship, 11:20 Sunday
School, 5 p. m . evening worship,
6:15 p. m . RCYF.
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 7 p. m.
Senior High Catechism , 7:30 J unior Choir, Kindergarten through
second grade catechism, Adult
Bible Study and Prayer group,
Senior choir.
St. Michael's Episcopal
Saturday, January 20, 9 a . m.
Junior Choir.
Sunday, January 21, morn~ng
service 10 a. m . Acolyte meetmg
at 4: 30 at the church.
Monday, January 22, open
meeting to discuss the formation of a social action committee at 8 p. m. at the vicarage.
Wednesday, J anuary 24, 9:30
a. m. Communion service, the
Conversion of Saint Paul. 7: 15
p. m. choir practice.
Monday, J anuary 29, will be
be an opening meeting to discuss the church school program
at 7:30 p. m. at the vicarage.
Ada Congregational Church
Sunday, January 21, 10 a. m.
moring worship, church school.
Sunday, January 21, 4 p . m .
P F swimming party at the East
Grand Rapids Recreational Pool.
Cascade Christian Church
Thursday, J a nuar y 18, Adult
choir r ehearsal in the choir
room, 8 p. m .
Friday, Janua ry 19, Boy Scouts
meet a t the church at 5:30 for
a camping trip at Camp Lyon.
They will return Sunday m orning. ·
Saturday, J anuary 20, TAGS
and Church Awards Class meet
with Mr . Gaylord af the usual
hours. State CYF officer s and
a dult advisor s will meet at the
Cascade Church at I© a . m. to
pla n for the spring state youth
convention. Choir rehearsals a s
follows: Junior high choir 9: 00,
children's choir 10:00, and cherub choir 11:00.
Sunday, J anuary 21, morning
worship and Sunday School sessions at 9:15 and 10:30. Mr.
Cueni will preach at both church
services. Chi Rho, Teen Fellowship and CYF meet from 5 to
7 p. m . Senior Youth Fellowship meets at the Cuenis, 7370
Ventura Drive, 7:30. Bible Study
Group in the church parlor at
8:30.
Monday, January 22, the Boy
Scouts will meet in Fellowship
Hall at 12: 30.
Tuesday, J anuary 23, CWF
luncheon in Fellowship Hall at
12:30. Call reservations to Mrs.
Ward Geib, 676-1689.

IT'S NO SECRET that actress J ane Wyatt again will lead
more than one million volunteers in the national Mothers'
March for the 1968 March of Dimes campaign against birth
defects. The happy fellow lear ning the good news is National
Poster Child Timothy Faas of Whittier, Calif.

Bishop Bennison
Here for Services
Bishop Charles Bennison, Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
Western Michigan was present
at St. Michael's Church 1 a s t
Sunday afternoon to administer
the sacrament of confirmation
to seven children and one adult.
Those confirmed were Carol
Ann Keller , Margaret Herrity,
Mary Birt, Michael Fairbrother, Douglas Grant, Roger Skir·
vin, Thomas Cooper and Wesley Hunter.
Dale Atkinson was presented
with the Bishop Service Cross
Award during the service.
Earlier in the clay, at the 10
a. m. service, the New Liturgy
was used for the first time. This
new Liturgy was authorized for
trial use at the general convention last fall and will be us~d .
alternately for six month periods
during the next three years.
Later in the day, Bishop Bennison met with the advisory committee of St. Michael's Churc.h .
The members of the committee
are J ohn deAguirre, Terry Stahelin Don Burton and Ed Kress .
New of.ficers of the church,
elected at a meeting held on
Janua ry 11, are Donald Heath,
Senior Warden ; Harold Carlyon,~
Junior Warden; Hubb Carpenter ,
secretary; . and 'Bob Cooper,
treasurer .

Elayne Mey er,
Kenn eth Durham
W ed · Sunday

REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - - 11:15 A. M.

Your Attention, Please!
It has ofen been affirmed that our pupils in school remember only 10% of what they "learn." This average does
not even tell the whole story. Some pupils remember practica lly nothing. They are daydreaming instead of paying
attention to the lesson.
Jesus spoke about various kinds of listeners in the fa mous
parable of the Sower. A parable has been defined as a n
earthly story with a heavenly meaning. In this first parable
of Jesus, He said that when the Sower sowed, " some seeds
fell by the roa dside, and the birds swooped down and gobbled them up." Ma tthew 13:4. Jesus explained this illustration with these words: " When a man hears the message of
the kingdom, and does not grasp it, the evil one comes a nd
snatches away what was . sown in his hear t." Matthew 13:19.
Why doesn't this person understand the Word of God? He
doesn't understand because his heart is preoccupied with
other things. He is too busy with the things of this world
to pay attention to God's Word., He is too engrossed with
the natural to have an eye for 1the spiritual. And Satan is
a lways trying to keep us from ptlying a ttention to God and
His Word. Are you listening to ~od ? When. J esus said : '. ' He
that hath ears let him hear " he was m effect saymg:
" YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!'"
- John Gui9helaar

i

Ada Cub Scout Pa ck 3290 will
hold a pack meeting at the Ada
Congregational Church Wednesday, J anua ry 24, at 7 p. m.
Sandy Kingsland, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Rex Kingsland, 8050
52nd Street , SE, received his
" God and Countr y Award," for
Boy Scouts on Sunday, January
14, at the 10:30 a. m . worship
service at the Cascade Christia n Church.
This i::; one of the most out.standing awar ds presented to a
Boy Scout, and a great honor to
achieve it for · a great deal of
devotion a nd time must be spent
to obtaining the God and Country Award , and very few scouts
manage to. a dd this merit badge
to their honors.
In order to earn this award
Sandy has spent a year and a
half of intensive religious training and volunteer service work.
He gave a total of 140 volunteer hours of service to the
church.

Hospital notes
Bill Woodall, 1137 Forest Hills,
SE, 'has been a patient at the
Grand Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.

L.

Kroeze

Peter L. Kroeze, aged 77, of
4843 Aylesworth SE, passed away unexpectedly on Saturday
morning, J anuary 13, in Grand
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital.
He is survived by his wife,
Josie; a son, Russell, of Whittier , California ; two step-daughters, Mrs. Stephen (Phyllis) O'·
Brien of Grand Rapids a n d
Mrs. Dona ld (J ean) Rotrock of
Detroit; a sister, Mrs. Agnes
Crawford of Grand Rapids and
15 grandchildren.
. Services were held on Tuesday afternoon at the Metcalf
Chapel with the Rev. Raymond
E. Befus of Calvary Undenominatfonal Church officiating.
Interment in Restlawn Memorial P ark.

Miss Anna Lindemulder
Miss Anna Lindemulder , aged
69, of 2557 Knapp NE , passed
away Thursday evening, January 11.
Miss Lindemulder is survived
by one sister . Mrs. Milton (Emma ) McClave of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; three brothers,
J ohn and George Lindemulder
of Grand Rapids and Arthur
Lindemulder of Rockford and
several nieces a nd nephews.
Services for Miss Lindemulder
were ·held on Monday afternoon
at the Creston Mortuary in
Grand Rapids.
Interment followed in Fairplains Cemetery.

Miss Elayne Meyer and Kenneth Durham were united in
Wesley Shusta, jr ., aged 46,
marr iage at 7 p. m. Sunday, of 2721 Cascade Springs Dr.,
J anuary 7th, in the Church of SE, Cascade, passed away on
God 7th day in Tallm adge.
Tuesday, J anuary 9, at BlodThe bride is the daughter of gett Memorial Hospital, after a
Mr . and Mrs. Walter Meyer of long illness.
Wilson Ave. , NW. The groom 's
Mr. Shusta was an active
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Will- member of Ada Masonic Lodge
mer Durham of Cascade Rd., No. 280 F&AM, where he was
SE.
Past Master of the Lodge. He
For her wedding the br ide was the working for ce behind
chose a street-length dress of the Fourth of J uly Bar becue
white brocade satin in an A- that the Ada Mas6n's sponsored
line style with a reddingcoat. each year.
.
Her fingertip veil was held in
Surviving are his wife, Deplace by a satin bow.
lila; one daughter, Terry Jo at
Her attendants, Miss Mary home; his father, Wesley ShusAnn Kuklewski and Miss Susie ta, sr .; one sister , Mrs. KenGr oters were attired in forest neth (Irene) Cushma n, both of
green velvet and carried one Grand Rapids.
long stemmed yellow rose. ·
Services were held Saturday
Attending his brother as best a t the Jonkhoff Funeral Home,
man .was Steven Durham and with the Rev. Raymond Gayushering was Ralph Durham, lord of the Cascade Christian
also a brother of the groom.
Church officiating . Graveside
The couple will reside in the services at Restlawn Memorial
south where the groom will con- Park were under the a uspices of
tinue his studies for the minis- the Ada Lodge.
try.

payer to the mail users."
" Certainly it's only fair that
the people who use the Postal
Service pay the lion's share of
its operating costs."
Postmaster Doyle delved into
history for one more comment
on the new postal rates.
" Actually," he said, "with
the six-cent stamp we are re·
turning to the postal rate charged when New York was called
New Amsterdam and was a
Dutch colony. Then the postage
rate there was 'three stivers of
wampum'- the equivalent of
about 6 cents.

4-H Livestock
Meeting Set
This Saturday
A special program is being
planned this Saturday (January
20) for Kent County 4-H livestock members and leaders at
Michigan State University.
The schedule: 10:30 a . m.
meet at Beef Cattle Research
Center at Michigan State University Campus. Tour Research
Center and Purebreed Beef Cattle Barn.
12:30-1:30 Lunch, Dutch Treat,
Owen Dorm Cafeteria.
1: 30-3: 00 visit with Animal
Husbandry Department staff at
Anthony Hall, MSU, including
Graydon Blank and Dick Dunn,
on the latest information of in·
terest to 4-H members and leaders. Included will be a tour of
animal science laboratories, careers, and a question and answer period.
This activitiy is being sponsored by the Kent County 4-H
Youth program. To make reserva tions call the 4-H office, 4594471.

Honor Carrier
(Continued From Page One)
been made around the nation
in that period.
Munching his cake and_ shaking hands with well-wishers
Kerekes at 50 a 26-year veteran with ' the Lowell Post Office,
said he had no special plans
for the check he received.
Amid the excietment, he hadn't taken time to look at the
amount and expressed surprise
when he was told that "as Un·
cle Sam giveth, so doth he
taketh."
The $250 check, won't be quite
so large after income taxes.

Suburban LIFE
Se rvinQ ths Forest Hills dreo. 'l'\Jb lished
every Thursd ay morninq at 105 N. Brood·
way Lowell, Mich. 4933 1. Phone 897-9262.
Ent~red at Post Office at Lowell, Micti.
igoo as Second C loss Motter.
Business Address: Suburban Life, P. O.
Box 128, Lowell , Michigan 4933 1.
Subscription Rotes-$2.00 per yeor with.
in Kent Countv. $3.00 per year elsewhe re.

MA & PA'S

COFFEE CUP

Drive Defensively.

6751 28th St., SE, Cascade
A GOOD FAI\flLY
RESTAURANT
Children's portions at
Reduced Prices
A Treat for Mon and KidsDINNER OUT!
Easy on Dad's Pocketbook
Jlome-1\'lade Pies, Chili, Soup
ta. m. to 4 p. m. l\'lon., Tnes .
6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Wed. thru
Sat.

New and Distinctive ...

\

'
We Specialixe In

Businessme n's Lunches
Now •• • MONDAY through FRIDAY
LUNCHES SERVED 11:30 A. M . - 1:30 P . 1\1.

Coffee Shop Open 9:30 a .m.-5 p.m., inc. Sat.
Pla nni ng a n outing?
We cate r to small groups, noon s o r evenings.
Ca ll 89 7-9853
fo r yo ur rese rvations now.

Ev ergreen

c es

1160 WEST MAIN STREET ( M-21 J
Lowell, Michigan - Ph. 897-9853

Gerri+ J. Slot, jr.

-Scout news1

Peter

Wesley Shusta , jr,

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN Rff. CHURCH

Obituaries

" It's still one of the best bargains in the world."
That's what Postmaster Charles Doyle said today about the
six-cent stamp, and he recounted some inter esting facts and
figures from postal history to
back up his claim.
Even though the five-cent
letter rate has suffered t he
same fate as the nickel cigar,
first-class postage is cheaper today than it was in many bygone eras when a few pennies
meant much more than they do
today, Postmaster Doyle said.
In 1816, for instance, a single
sheet letter cost six cents for
delivery up to 30 miles. More
sheets and more miles cost
more money. A letter going
400 miles cost 25 cents per
sheet.
In those days the recipient
had to pay the postage, not the
sender. And ff the letter was
actually delivered to the recipient, rather than picked up at
the Post Office, there was an
extra char ge that was kept by
the carrier .
It wasn 't until 1855 that the
sender was required to pay in
advance for m ail, Postmaster
Doyle said.
Uniform rates regardless of
distance and free city deliver y
were written into the postal law
books in 1863. When distance
was dropped as a factor in computing rates, so was the pr actice of cha rging per sheet. The
basic unit for letter postage became a half ounce in 1863. The
basic unit of one ounce that
still prevails today w~nt into effect in 1885.
Turning to more recent history, Postmaster Doyle pointed
out that the 100 per cent increases-from 3 to 6 cents- in
first-class postal r ates since 1932
compares very favor ably with
general increases in pr ice and
wages.
General consumer prices have
gone up about 200 per cent
since 1932 a nd the average hourly earnings of manufacturing
workers have risen by about
550 per cent, Postmaster Doyle
said.
" Back in 1947 the letter rate
was still three cents and everyone agreed that was a really
good deal. Since then family income has gone up about 175
per cent while the cost of mailing a letter has increased 100
per cent. If letter postage was
worth three cents in the 1940s ,
in terms of today's dollar it's
wortb more tha n six cents."
Postmaster Doyle estimated
that the increase in postal charges that went into effect January 7 will add only $2.25 a year
to the $16 the average household spent on postal services
under the old rates.
Despite the great distances
many letters must travel in t he
United States, our postal rates
a re lower than in most other
major countries, particularly
when based on ability to pay,
the P ostmaster declared. He
said the average American
worker earns the price of a sixcent stamp in 1.3 minutes. It
takes the average British worker 2.5 minutes to earn letter
postage, the West German worker 2.7 minutes and the French
worker 5.6 minutes.
The Postmaster said the higher postal rates mean that a
greater share of the cost of
running the Postal Service will
be borne by the users of the
mails rather than the taxpayer.
''The costs of running the
Postal Service must be paid,"
he explained. "What isn't paid
by mail users in postage is pald
from general tax revenues. The
approximately $900 million in
additional revenue the new rates
will bring in will shift that
much of the burden of paying
the Postal Service from the tax-
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The two Chi Rho youth groups
of Cascade Christian Church will
sponsor a bake sale at the Cascade P ha rmacy Saturday, January 20, beginning at 12 noon.
F or many years, the Chi Rho
young people have sponsored. a
Korean or phan, Chun Soon Bok.
All bake sale profits will go to·
ward her support.
The Ada Thornapple PTO will
have a Bake Sale at the Ada
Shoppers' Squa re on Saturday,
January 27, from 10 a . m . until
4 p. m . All types of homemade
bake goods will be featured.
Among the speeches planned
are "The Detroit Riot; a crisis
in our land" by Brig. Gen. Robert T. Willia ms, Commander,
Michigan National Gua rd.
" The Grand Jury; a panacea
for organized wrongdoing," by
the Hon. R. Stuart Hoffius, Circuit Jud~e. Seventeenth Circuit,
Grand J uror, Kent County.
" The Courthouse R e a 1 l y
Counts," by Joseph A. Parisi,
jr., Executive Director, Michigan Township Association.
Advertising is a great thing
when it pays dividends lo the
adverti::ier.

Gerrit J. Slot, jr., 71, passed
away Wednesday, January 10,
at his home, 4343 Burton St.,
SE.
Surviving are his wife, Lucy;
four daughters, Mrs. Alfred
(Gert rude) Haling, Mrs. George
(Betty) Leestma, Mrs. Robert
(Beatr ice) Traster and Miss
Judith Lee Slot; six grandchildren, three sisters; one brother, and one step-brother.
Services were held Friday at
Zaagma n Memorial Chapel with
the Rev. Lee A. Dalrylmple of
Ada Congregational Church officiating .
Inter ment at Garfield Park
Cemetery.

Meet your

Ready Money Man
R eady Money is an exciting new way to have
the things you want MW-and save as Jnuch as
73 in charges. You can buy anything. anywhere.
from anyone with Ready Money checks. Or. use
them for cash. And R eady :Money automatically
protects your regular checking account agains t
overdrafts. There is no other credit plan like it.
\\-hy not t alk to your Union Bank R eady Mone~
Man? Iks ready when you are!

Richa r d Dra 1ph

Manaser, A da

Off 1 ~e

Just arrived
Mr . and Mrs. Russell Huyser
of 5225 Michigan, NE, are r eceiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter, Susan Kay,
born December 30 at Grand
Rapid's Osteopathic Hospital.
Mrs .. lluyser is the former Kay
Ogden.

For SU :;cars one of Amcrica·s }1111 ba11/..J-a hut ·'''"i c iJ
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· Some Random Thoughts
In this modern day
aways" like bottles,
pers and newspapers
no news we wonder

of "throwcans, diathat carry
how long

TAKE A GOOD
LOOK ••• NOW!
At Your Home Insurance
Cove1Ta9e
Does your insurance coverage
flt your home's v11Jue'? Are
you htl.ly protected from financial loss? Better play safe!
At modest cost. a Homeowner's Polley really covers yom·
home ... guards you against
Joss due to fire, theft, liability.
One policy includes all ... at

ons unchanging premium. For
Insurance to meet your needs,
count on us.

JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, Inc.
INSURANCE
Ada Shoppers' Square
Ph. Ada 67&-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Pb. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841

it wi.11 be before someone comes
up with a throw-away spouse!
* • •

It used to
choice steak
pound. ow
even let you
pric:e.

be you could buy
for le:;s than $1 a
the butcher won't
look at it for that

• * ~
And isn't it just about time
that these do-it-yourself stores
offered a short c:ourse in first
aid?

* •

*

Television could be a great
invention if they sold trap doors
to get rid of the people who
are always running in front of
it just about the time a guy
scores a touc:hdown.
* * *
Taxes are going up, prices
are soaring and the war in Viet
Nam is escalating. About the
only thing going down are the
tears you shed thinking about
them.
* * *
GUYS YOU'D LIKE TO
SHOOT: The ones who call on
the busiest day of the year and
ask if you'll be their guest at
lunch.

Set 4-H Meeting
A special meeting

for 4-H
leaders of the 4-H electrical and
electronics projects will be held
at the Kent County 4-H Office,
728 Fuller. NE, Grand Rapids,
located on Sunshine Hospital
grounds at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday, January 24.

SEE-SAW Pre-School Nursery
NOW ENROLLING

949-4800
4391 HEATHER LANE, S. E., OFF E. FULTON
c41tf

Ladies!
Now is the time to work on your figure
for next summe r. Trim those inches now
and look and feel bette r.

SAUNA
BATHS

EXERCISE
EQUIPMENT

Ph. 868-6156

Thompson's Health Studio
LADIES' HOURS:
Tuesday and Thursday

9:00 to 9:00
Saturday, 9:00 to 5:00

SWEATERS
from

$5

COATS

$40

RecJ. $45-$50-$55

Quilted
Nylon

Ada Shoppers' Square-671-9231
Open Dally 10_.
Thurs., Fri., lt 'til 9

MEN'S HOURS :
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday,

6:00 p. m. to 10:00 p. m.
c40-41

SKIRTS
from

$7

COATS

$30

Reg. $35-$40

PARKAS

$7.88

HOP

AdventurP Serie.i;;
Continues With
London Tour

Indian Hired
To Destroy

WWEL1r-897-939S
Open Daily 9-6. Fri. 'tll 9

Fur Trader
(Continued story of the early history of Kent County).
A year had not as yet passed
since the new trader of the
American Fur Company, Rix
Robmson, had established hi
post at Ada. The chiefs of the
Ottawas, Otchipwes and Pottawatomies were friendly to him.
He even shared the good times
nf the great majority of the
men and women of the three
nations. However, there were a
few savages who could not fully
appreciate the white man and
desired his removal.
To effect this they exercised
a good deal of caution in their
plans and in case their efforts
failed, they were to call upon
Nin Mindid, the most powerful
Indian in the valley. He would
enter a contest with the trader,
subdue him, and by this means
destroy his influence over the
Indians.
After months of effo1t the
conspirators failed to make
matters ·o disagreeable as to
cause Robinson's evacuation of
the post. They called upon Nin
~indict to perform one of his
great feats and give to the trader a material beating. The savage accepted the task, but before entering on it, he came
often to make a survey of his
future antagonist. On each occasion of his visit, he made so
much bustle and noise as to
convince the trader of the pugnacious ideas he entertained.
Robinson, whose life at Mackinaw made him thoroughly acquainted with Indian character,
saw at a glance what was intended. but did not show any
signs of anger during the first
and second visits of Nin Mindid. After this the warriors went
to their hunting grounds and
did not return until winter. Upon returning, they camped below the trading post, lighted
their great fires, and ate their
noon meal.
Robinson looked upon the proceedings with pleasure, until he
saw the whiskey bottle in the
possession of a squad of warriors, with Nin Mindid as the
central figure. Aware of the
next act, he entered the store,
cleared the entire space outside
of the counter, stirred the fire
which burned on the old-time
hearthstone, and then, placing
an armful of thinly cut maplewood on the fire, waited the Indians' visit. A number of the
squaws, warriors and old men
entered the store. They were
followed by the tall Indian, who
oon began jostling his comrades and whooping.
Robinson now saw that the
moment had arrived for decisive action. He walked quietly
forth from behind the counter,
and ordering the squaws and
men to stand back. told Nin
Mindid to leave. The Indian
grunted and growled and told
the trader that he would not
leave. In another moment the
powerful pioneer grasped him
and placed him across the fire
for punishment.
The squaws shrieked, the old
men grunted sundry sounds, and
the young men joined in a chorus of laughter at their great
brother who, a few minutes previously, was going to beat the
trader to death. Nin Mindid
crept from the fire. looked madly around, shrieked in terror
and fled into the woods. Robinson had asserted his supremacy and Nin Mindid was an
outcast.

Van Heest Named
Acting UCS Director
Philip E. Van Heest, United
Community Services planning director, has been named Acting
Assistant Executive Director of
UCS, Judge Stuart Hoffius, president, announced.
Van Heest will serve as an
interim head of UCS, replacing
Charles W. Rogers, who has
been named director of the
United Fund of Minneapolis Area.

Candy Sale
Nets $3,380
For Musicians
This year the members of the
Forest Hills Music Association
really went all out to sell candy turtles.
Monies earned from this annual sale are used for uniforms
for the band and other needs
of the music department.
A total of 8,928 boxes of turtles were sold at a net profit
of $3,380.
Outstanding salesmen were:
Howard Stoval, 313 boxes and
his prize was a portable Television set; Bruce Tepper, 307,
Portable Stereo Phonograph,
Carl Ann Keller. 300, Clock Radio, Dan Bell 229, wrist watches, Debbie DeVlieger, 208, wrist
watch, Cash awards were given
to: Carl Justice, 175 boxes,
Mike Sorensen, 151, Roselyn
Chipman, 148, Ernest Schaefer
142, Vicki Vander Ploet 136,
Mike Van Sickle 126, Debbie
Standard 125, Peter Bridge 111,
Nadine Moore 109, Craig Pitcher 108, Linda Buiter 104.
A bank in Chicago lures new
customers by offering an asyet-uncirculated silver dollar.
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Rangers
Bow to

Godwin

John Stovall.

Know Your Ran9e1s:

Records Loom

For Ace Cager
John Stovall is the 6' 1" Senior co-captain of the Forest
Hills High basketball team. John
was a 2nd team all-conference
selection last year and is Jivii1g
up to expectations in an excellent way. He threatens to
break all the school's scoring
records. He is currently averaging close to 25 points per
game and is expected to score
well over 1,000 points in his 4year career. He is also the
team's third leading rebounder
and an excellent defensive ball
player.

Shed Those Extra
Pounds RCAF Way:
By Exercising
Did you receive an unwanted
Christmas gift? Namely, a new
layer of avoirdupois or, if we
must call a spade a spade,
FAT? You may not be alone,
but you'll have to work it off
by yourself, no one can help
you.
The famous Royal Canadian
Air Force Exercise Plans for
Physical Fitness can help and
they will leave you feeling better than any crash diet.
When the RCAF set up a
physical fitness program following World War II, it was based
on three basic facts: Physical
fitness is a direct result of physical activity, Physical Activity
leading to physical fitness must
be vigorous and regular, and
people accept challenge. The
plans require only a very small
portion of the day-11 minutes
for men, 12 for women.
The results have made both
fitness and publishing history. The booklets grew into
all-time Canadian best-sellers
and now Pocket Books, Inc.,
has sold several million conies which follow the RCAF
edition exactly. The address
is 630 Fifth Avenue, N.Y. 30,
NY. $1.00.
Now that our moonshot programs are working out so well,
and man is expected to be able
to land there before long, are
you a little behind on what is
going on out there? Have you
heard the Music of the Spheres?
That is the title of a two-volume set of books that you can
buy for only $4.00 in paperbound editions.
What components make up
the atmosphere of Venus?
What causes the birth and
death of stars? Is there a dividing line between matter
and non-matter?
Music of the Spheres " The
Material Universe-from Atom
to Quasar, Simply Explained,"
by Guy Murchie has "The best
presentation yet offered to the
intelligent reader," says the
Saturday Review. " With the
possible exception of Rachel
Carson's "The Sea Around Us,"
it is the most articulate and
stimulating book on science I
have ever read," says the San
Francisco Chronicle. All reviewers emphasize the simplicity
and the beauty of the writingalmost like poetry, and yet a
great scientific achievement in
conveying to the layman what
it's all about.
You can get it from Dover
Publication's Inc., 180 Varick
Street, New York, N. Y. 10014.

Michigan Winter
Sports Map FreeMichigan's annual guide to
fun in the snow-the 1967-68
Michigan Winter Sports Map is
still available.
Copies are available free of
charge from the Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing, 48926.

Mid-Winter. ConfeTence
The Mid-Winter Conference of
the Michigan Association of
County Clerks will be held January 22-23 in the Pantlind Hotel in Grand Rapids.

"London to Lancl's Encl " a
fine film tour of southern England, will be presented by the
Congregators of Ada Congregational Church t h i s Saturday
night as another of their Travel
and Adventure series. Program
time is 8 p. m. in the Forest
Hills high school auditorium.
The film will be narrated in
person by the producer, Jonathan Hager. Mr. Hager is a former newspaperman who has
spent many years in Britian and
his enthusiasm for the country
is evident in his lecture.
For tickets or information you
may call Mr. or Mrs. R. Collins. OR 6-2631. Tickets are also
available at the door.

There isn't much doubt that
Godwin Heights is the class of
the 0-K Conference Red Division ... and no one knows it
better today than Forest Hills
High's basketball team.
The Wolverines remained undefeated in season play w;th
their ninth triumph of the 196768 season and ran their league
mark to 5-0 with a 92-74 victory
over the Hills last weekend.
The Snoap brothers paced a
well-balanced Height's o£fen e
with Dana garnering high
point honors with 24 and Martv chipping in an additional
23.
Phil DeZwaan scored 19 and
.Jose Hernandez finished with l8
to add fmther misery to the
Rangers.
By Al Pardee
Godwin managed to hold down
Forest Hills marksman John
" The beauty seen, is
Stovall, who led his team
with 17 points ... eight below partly in him who sees
his season norm of 25.
-Christian Bovee
Stovall got assistance in the it. "
losing effort from Dan Mosher
Homer. Raphael, Rembrandt,
with 14 points while guard Jim Shakespeare - even Grandma
Vanderbaan contributed 13 tal- Moses - would all agree that
lies and turned in a sparkling beauty cannot be defined. Any
floor game as well.
discussion on this point between
Godwin struck to a quick
great artists of this or any oth21-13 first period lead with its
er time would naturally evolve
fast-break offense stunning the into a dialectic on the subject
Hills' defense.
of art.
Forest Hills countered with a
There would be no specific
full -court press in the second conclusions. Even an unending
stanza and managed to whittle series by this columnist could
the margin to fou r points mid- not alter that consequence'
way through the stanza. but
Each of us has a differing
Godwin got its smooth-function- conception; we give the name
ing squad in high gear again of beauty to whatever we sense
and walked off at intermission and imagine meets our .own
with a 47-34 lead. This was in- ideals. Blaise Pascal, for examcreased to 72-56 at the three- ple, believed that had Cleopaquarter break and Heights had tra 's nose been a little shorter,
no trouble rolling to Win No. 9 it would have changed the hisin the closing minutes.
tory of the world. Most of us
Forest Hills entertains Rogers accept the idea that in all the
this Friday night in a "must" arts what is one man's bonfire
contest if the Rangers are to is another's furnace.
remain in contention for loop
But. is beauty only that which
honors. Rogers currently is in is sublime? Is art noble only
second place with a 4-1 mark when it majestically points us
while FH carries a 3-2 league to the graceful? Who would ask
mark into the game.
the story-writer to portray only
youthful characters, well edu0 -K RED DIVISION c
cated, intelligent and good?
There is beauty even in the
W
L
Godwin Heights
5
0 grotesaue! provided-and here's
Rogers
4 1 the nub-the artist has in form
West Ottawa
4
2 reproduced coherently and apFOREST HILLS
3
2 propriately his own sense and
Wyoming Park
1
4 feeling, and has done it naturalHudsonville
1
4 ly.
Most of us can, I think. ouite
Kentwood
0 5
readily sense what is "artificial" in art. Be it music, ar~hi
tecture. or poetry if a thing
lacks spontaneity, has no imagination. we as the bpholders
can feel its lack of "ideal," of
beauty, of style.
It is generallv agreed. too,
that be'luty is but onP icle::il of
the artist. Dante believed in
Christ and wris ab1e to rt>::ilize
oerfertion in his poetic artistry
just because of his "spiritual"
idP"lS.
Mathematics. with its order,
Only one 600 series rolled by
the men this week and that by proportion ;:ind rhythm. and sciKarl Braun with a 601. The ence can also be rich sources
high game was rolled by Don of insniration.
Up · to this point over the
Dilly a 233.
For the women, it was Jean last few weeks we have briefly
Stormzand repeating this week explored the several aspects of
and Evelyn Roudabush with a the nature of art in order to
503 series. The high game was become more appreciative of
aL<;o rolled by Jean, a 203 game. things "aesthetic." Together we
have searrhed a little for a better understanding of what conMen's high series •.•
stitutes art.
601
Karl Braun
We've done so on the premise
Al Seeley
590 that each of us c::in be an "artCarroll Potter
589 ist" if he: (1) Allows his imaTony Ortowski
579 gination. his feelings. his sens575 es. to freelv interact with his
Tom Koewers
574 ideals (Insniration 1): (2) He has
Eric Strand
573 been disciplined bv intellectual
John Winer
Ron Raymor
568 activity (work) into becoming
Don Videan
567 crPative (Achievement!).
Ray Saldivar
566
Finally, I submit, all of us
Hugh Linkfield
566 can in some "form" express
our creativity. Art for art's
Women's hJgh series ..•
sake means being driven to
503 make reco1mizable to ourselves
Jean Stormzand
Evelyn Roudabush
503 and to others our subiective
Elva Topp
497 feelings. our personal percep490 tions. freed hopefully from time
Jo Potter
488 and space.
Grace Parrish
Art snrings from our spirit,
Evelyn Wittenbach
485
483 crystallizes in our emotions· and
Nola Bryan
470 fixes our thought in form. It
Marie Mulder
Lou Green
466 has been said that Art. like
Jean Wilcox
460 morality. consists in drawing a
line somewhere. Let's go to an
Men's high game . ..
Art Show and see!
233
Don Dilly
231
Lee Keech
Len Kerr
223
221
Karl Braun
Tom Koewers
220
Al Seeley
219
Cascade Township officials
Hugh Linkfield
219 have planned an open house on
Dick .Johnson
216 February 6 and 7 when resiEd Stormzand
216 dents can inspect the new adLes Kline
213 ministrat!on building and th e
addition to the fire station.
Women's high game . . •
On display wiU be special ex.Jean Stormzand
203 hibits set up bv the various deEvelyn Roudabush
189 partments of the townshin govEve Wittenbach
188 ernment including models of
187 various projects under construcConnie Vaughn
Cora Stormzand
186 tion in the townshin.
Ginny Wheat
185
Also on view will be a scale
Virginia Elzinga
183 model of the airport arid the
Jean Wilcox
181 new United Airlines jet plance
Lou Green
179 which will be placed in service
Marilyn Keim
178 at the Kent County airport this
Bonnie McNeal
178 summer.

,

It~~~~~

Joint ~leeting
Of PTO's Set

On behalf of the Forest Hills
Senior High Parent Teachers'
Coordinating Committee, l wish
to thank those who gave so
willing of their time to the suecess of the donkey basketball
game last Saturday night.
There were over 1,600 spectators. This was far and above
our greatest expectations. Aside
from the fact that this made it
a most profitable event, it afforded the community with an
evening of wholesome entertainment.
The elementary preliminary
games were outstanding and the
young cagers showed much promise. My thanks to the coaches and players.
I could list literally hundreds
of people who worked together
in the spirit of good fellowship
and comradery.
So it is that I extend a most
heartfelt thank you.
Sincerely,
lUrs. R. E. VanSluytel'S,
President

Seek Applicants
For Talent Show
Area residents are invited
to compete in a talent show
scheduled for Saturday, February 10. under the sponsorship
of the Sparta Senior High School
PTA.
Applicants wishing to audition for acts of three types .. .
musical, dancing or variety .. .
are requested to send names,
ages. addresses and telenhone
numbers to Mrs. Jack Soderstrom, P. 0. Box 122, Sparta,
not later than February 2.

MEA Leade.rs Meet
Over three-hundred local leaders of the Michigan Education
Association will meet for the
annual MEA mid-winter leaders' coriJerence January 26-27,
at the MEA Conference Center,
Battle Creek.

Let our experts
your hair lasting
and body, for a
tier, longer-lasting
do.

On January 22. the Honey
Valley Parents' Club will host
the Ada- Thornapple PTO at a
meeting at the Honey Creek
School at 8 p. m.
Robert Masten. superintendent
of the Forest Hills School systern will be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Mary River's 4th grade
class will present the program
" The Early Pioneer Years of
Michigan." Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values

949-0220
ADA HEATING &
PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN
Furnaces and Boilers
Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free Estimates- 24-hr. Service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fultnn Rd., Ada

OR 6-5901

WHITE ROSE GASOUNE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p.m.
Closed All Day Thursday

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E.

949.2140
Delivery- FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

give
curl
prethair-

$12.50
Lal\laur
STYLETTE
- now

$17.50
Helene Curtis
SPRINGTIME
- now

$22.50
Rayette
SOFT SNAP
-now

$8.75

$11.75

$15.75

January Only- Senior stylists not included

OPEN Wed., Thurs., Fri. EVENINGS

the

- - - - THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - - - Clyde Park at
Forest Hill Rd. at
Ramona
Cascade Rd., SE
36th St., SW
Plaza
LE 4-7911
949-0430
GL 8-0917

pin

INCREASED Bus Service

E~eventh•

Open House at
New Twp. Offices

You may now 'leave ADA at the folfowin9 times

for:
GRAND RAPIDS10:42 a.m.
2.03 p.m.
3:10 p.m.
6.02 p.m.
8:25 p.m.

FLINT-

10:00 a.m.
1.05 p.m.
3:20 p.m.
7:25 p.m.

LANSING - ANN ARBOR - DETROIT - TOLEDO
10:00 a.m.
1:05 p.m.
6:15 p.m.
FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR
LOCAL AGENT:

MARV & LOU'S SERVICE
6901 E. Fulton Road -

Ph. 676-9121

Short Way Lines, Inc.
49 North Erie St., Toledo, Ohio

IS YOUR HOME

DRY or DUSTY?
IF SO, CALL

OR 6-5821-or-676-1772
'

For a Free Estimate on a

POWER
HUMIDIFIER
And Air Cleaner

UP "TIL APRIL I st TO PAY!

Ada Heating & Plumbing
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Mich.

